Cajun Specialties
Jambalaya - ground beef, ground pork, bacon, roasted

Shrimp Dinner - fried or grilled w/cocktail sauce,

chicken, andouille sausage, herbs, spices & reduced trinity

lemons, salad & a side

w/herbed rice, scallions & toasted french bread

Red Beans & Rice - smoked pork shank flavored

$13

$18

Chicken & Sausage Etouffee - a flavorful roux

rustic stew of red beans, andouille sausage, smoked ham,

based stew served w/herbed rice, scallions & french bread $13

& bacon served over herbed rice & scallions. served w/

Shrimp & Sausage Etouffee - an award winning

toasted french bread

rustic stew served w/herbed rice & toasted French bread $16

Old Town Chicken - new orleans style marinated

$11

Fried Catfish - thinly sliced fillets soaked in butter -

breast grilled atop a bed of jambalaya. garnished w/

milk & hot sauce fried in light corn meal breading. Served w/

scallions & toasted french bread. served w/ a salad $13

lemons, tartar sauce, fries & a salad

$15

Pan Seared Catfish - cajun season crusted filets
served w/lemons, tartar sauce, salad & a side

Catfish Atchafalaya - fried or grilled catfish
on a bed of herbed rice & smothered in shrimp &

$15

sausage etouffee. topped w/scallions & toasted french
bread. served with a salad

Kids
Served / fries & a kid sized drink

Cheeseburger - american cheese & ketchup $6.50
Chicken Strips - 3 strips with sauce
$6.50
Cheese Quesadilla - melted cheddar
$5
Grilled Cheese - american cheese/toasted bread $5
Taco - beef & cheese in a flour shell
$5
Soda $2.50 free refills
Coca - Cola
Sprite
Diet Coke
Root Beer
Cherry Coke
Ginger Ale
Pink Lemonade
Blue Powerade
Mello Yello
Tonic
OrangeFanta
Sweet Tea
Juice $3.75

$24

Dessert
Chocolate Inception - wedge of layered chocolate
& peanutbutter moosetrack ice cream w/ an oreo
cookie crust drenched w/ chocolate syrup & chocolate
cone dip. it's dreamy!

$10

Fried Cheesecake - cheesecake rolled in flour
tortillas & fried. Choose blueberry, cherry, chocolate or
cinnamon sugar w/whipped cream & powdered sugar $8

Fried Ice Cream - topped w/honey, chocolate
syrup & cherries. garnished w/whipped cream

$8
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